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COUNTERFEIT MONEY.

It Is Growing; Alarmingly Commo
A lilNt of IllKl IIIIIS.

Washington, Juno 1. Cashiers of lnrj

mercantile establishments complain thn

counterfeit money is in circulation to nil ai

most unprecedented extent. Notes of tli

denomination of S2 arc said to bo most com

mon among tbo counterfeits, but much can
has to bo exercised to nvoid being victim-

ized by pcoplo attempting to pass bad $
bills. If there is but ono Haw in tho char-

acter of an individual that flaw is found in
a willingness to part with money suspected
of being" bogus, without making surcbefou
oil'cring it. There aro varieties of honosty,
and such a test would bo complete in de-

ciding between two kinds, tho difference
separating which is far from being dis-

tinctly marked in tho ordinnry event
of buying and selling. Tho people
whoon simply suspocting that a pieco of

mnoy ia not good would, ns a matter ot

conscience, rofraln from parting with it un-

til suro that it was of Government issttt
aro very fow, and tho Grcon wouldn't bt
crowded if all of this class in Now Haver-me- t

thcro at tho samo timo. Most people
when called upon to decido in vofcrence i
whether a bill is cood. oxnmino tho cucw
ing and tho quality of the paper, and i

these appear right have little doubt re
maining. Many worn good bills, how
ever, fail to oppear to tho unskilled
eyo as nicely engrnvgd as somo counter
feits, and very frequently oxperts aro un
certain. Pcoplo interested in Belling coum
torfoit dotcctbrs carry with them good

bills which appear to bo bad, and bad
bills which appear good, simply to con-vinc- o

pcoplo who have too great confi-

dence in thomsclves concerning this mat-

ter. Tho only counterfeits in circulation
aro on banks as follows :

Massachusetts Si's on National Eagli
of Boston, S5's on Boylston, Globo and Pa-cifl- o

of Boston, Dedham of Dcdhani, et

of Fall river. Leiccstor of Leicester,
Merchants of New Bedford, First of North-

ampton, Southbridgo of Southbridgo, Hamp-

den of Wcstficld; SlOO's on First and Re-

vere of Boston, Morchants'of New Bedford,
and Pittsfield of rittsfiold.

New York S5's on Union of Kinder-hoo- k,

"Onion of Lindcrpark, Ninth, Marine,
Market and St. Nicholns of Now York ; ?5'e
on Manufacturers of Amsterdam, Pawling
of Pawling, Fort Stanwix of Rome and
Stato of Troy; SlO's on City of Albany,
City of Auburn, Farmers' and Manufac-
turers' of Buffalo, First of Lookport, High-
land of Nowbttrg, First, American, Croton,
Marine, Market, Mechanics', Merchants',
Bank of Commerce. Stato of New Yoi, and
Union of Now York; First, City, and Farm-
ers' and Manufacturers' of Poufrhkccpsio ;

First of Red Hook, Flour City of Rochester,
Central of Rome, Syracuso of Syracuse,

(

Milium ot rroy, carniojra company oi
Watcrford, and Wntkins of Wntkins.

Rhode Island ?2's on Rhode Island, ol
Newport.

Illinow SQ's on First of Aurora; First
of Canton; First, Central, German, Mer-
chants', Traders' and Union of Chicago;
First of Galena; First of Paxton; First of
Peru and Farmers' of Vireinia.

. Pennsylvania ?5'h on First of Hanover
and First of Tamapua; SI O's on First and
Third of Philadelphia ; ?20's on Fourth of
Philadelphia; SlOO's on Bank of Commerce
of Pittsburg and Second of Wilkobarre.

Michigan ?Vs on Peoples' of Jackson.
Connecticut S.r's on Jcwett City of

JeweJt City; S20's on First of Portland.
Wisconsin SVa on First of Milwaukee.
Vermont $5's on Montpelicr of Mont-pelic- r,

and First of St. Johnsburv.
Indiana SlO's on Lafayette of Lafayette,

Muncie of Muncie, Richmond of Richmond.
Maryland SlOO's on National Exchnngc

of Baltimore.
Ohio SlOO's on Ohio of Cincinnati.
Besides tho above, there are in circulation

Btolen notes as follows : $5's on Osage Bank
of Osage, Iowa, and tho National Bank of
Pontine, 111.; SlO's on the Merchants' of
Albany, New York, tho National Bank of
Barro, Vermont, tho National Hide
and Leather Bank of Boston, Mass.,
and tho Third of New York City; ?20's on
tho Morchants' of Albany, N. Y., the
National Bank of Barre, Vt., the N. II. &

L. of Boston, and the Third of Now York
City, and SCO's and SIOO'3 on the First of
Jersey City and tho National City of Lynn,
Mass. These noto? wore stolen whon un-

signed and tho spaces for signatures of
Presidents and Cashiers aro fraudulently
filled.

SPLENDID HEROISM.

A Youth I'erlHhPM In nn Attempt to
Itcflctio n Ilrother.

Richmond, Va., Juno 1. Tho details ot a
noble act of heroism on tho part of a youth
in saving tho life of one brother from their
burning home and losing his own lifo in
an attempt to rescue another have just
been received from Bowling Green, Caro-
line county. Tlio houso of Mr. K. R.
Farish was discovered to be on fire about
11 o'clock nt night. Tho flames soon cast
a lurid glare ovor tho suburbs of Bowling
Green, and tho neighbors, on seeing it,
rushed from tlioir dwellings to rendci
what assistance was in tlioir power. Mr.
Farrish was absent from home, but his
wife, who wns a confirmed invalid,
with all of her children, wer
known to bo in tho burning
building. Mrs. Farish and somo of thu
children were with great difficulty rcsoued
from tho flames; but two of tho lattor wera
Btill found to bo missing. Tho entiro housa
was at this time a mass of seething, hiss-
ing flames, and intense excitement pro-vail-

about tho two boys, who wero ap-

parently doomed to a terriblo death. At
this juncturo tho eldest son, a youth of
eighteen, dashed into tho building, and,
though given up for lost, soon reappeared
witli one of tho boys, amid the choeis of the
excited multitude Ho hastily gavo tho
boy into his mother's arras, and again
rushed into tho blazing house, nlas I never
to return again. Ho struggled hard to
reaoh his brother, but was crushed amid
tho falling rafters and crumbling walls.
His mother mado frantic efforts to enter tho
houso after her dovoted boy, but sho was
fsreibly removed from the sorrowful scene.

R TO LEGAL POINTS

Questions of General Importance
Decided in Law.

Rome Point In Railroad I,aw Xon.
Transferable TlikotH Xot (o he Ti.
ken Up ItUkH of r.mplo.ycH I'.vecn-lor- n

Iiorrowliir oil Mortgage.

Cincinnati, Juno 1. Tho following
"digest of rccont legal decisions will be
fouud of Interest to tho general publio :

nAILHOAD TICKETS.

T. bought a third class railwny tickets
which was not transferable and Sold it to
II., who in turn sold it to B. Tho con-
ductor took up tho ticket and required P.
to pay liis faro. P. sued tho company for
damage's and was given a verdict for

71.70, tho vnluo of tho ticket. Ho was
not satisfied and carried tho case (Post vs.
Chicago & Northwestern R. It. Co.) to tho
Supromo Court of Nebraska, by whom the
judgment was a'firmed. Judge Muxwoll,
in the opinion, said: "A regulation of a
railroad company providing "for cheaper
rates of faro between certain points, and
requiring that tho ticket shall bo used by
tho person getting it only and within the
days specified upon it is reasonablo and
proper, and it is of no validity in the hands
of n third person. Such a ticket, howover,
cannot bo taken by tho conductor from tho
holder of it, for ho is entitled to tho posses-
sion of it to enable him to rccovor the
amount ho paid for it from his vendor."

RAILROAD EMPLOYE TAKINO 11ISK.

A man whoso direct duty was on the
" bridge gang " of a railroad company
was ordered with other men to repair
a well which supplied water for tho
engines. This well was in a dangerous
condition, and tho workman wns badly in-

jured by the earth abovo falling on him.
He sued and recovered damages from tho
company, which carried the case, in error
(Galveston, II. & St. A. 11. It. Co. vs. Lempo),
to tho Supromo Court of Texas, who re-
versed tho judgment. Tho Chief Justice
(Willie), in tho opinion, said: "When a
person enters tho employment of anotlicr
ho assumes all the risks ordinarily inci-
dent to tho business, and lie is supposed
to have contracted on tlicso terms, and
when ho lias equal knowledge with tho
master of tho danger incident to tho work
ho takes tho risk upon himself if ho goes
upon it.

EXECUTORS BORROWING ON MORTGAGE.

A will has this clauso in it: "If it
should seem necessary at any timo to dis-
pose of h portion of my real cstato for the
payments of my debts I hereby givo my
executors powers po to do, either at public
or private sale.'' The real estate of tho
testator subject to this power of sale was a
very largo tract of land worth 400,000,
tho value of which would bo heavily de-
preciated by selling it in portions, and a
purchaser of it in a body could not bo ob-

tained except through unusual efforts.
The executors thorefore determined to bor-vo- w

enough to pay tho debts on mortgago
on the land, and to authorize this step
tiny filed a bill for the construction
of tho will (LoebsJUhal vs. Raleigh) in
tho Court of Chnnccry, of New
Jersey. The- Chancellor, in tho
opinion, said; Where a power of sale is
given to rniso a particular charge only,
and tho purposo can bo nnswered better by
a mortgage than by sale, and that method
is not violative of tho intention of tho
trrantor of tho power, tho former modo of
raising tho monoy should bo preferred to
tho latter for tho obvious and sufficient
reason that it is for tho advantage of tho
cstato that it should bo adopted, and it is
within tho limits of tho power intended to
bo preferred. It would bo absurd, to say
the least of it. to adhere- so closolv to tho
literal terms of the grant of power as to I

necessitate a sacrifice of tho nronnrtv wli(n
by a reasonablo construction that result
could be avoided."

SHERIFF'S SALE ADVERTISED ON SUNDAY.

An injunction was refused to a judgment
debtor whoso real property was advertised
to be sold on execution in a Sunday paper.
He appealed the case (Shaw vs. Williams)
to the Supreme Court of Indiana, which de-

cided in his favor. Judge Elliott, in his
opinion, said : " A Shoriff can do no busi-
ness on Sunday unless it is of an extraordi-
nary character, and it cannot bo said that
the advertisement of an auotion sale is
anything more than a usual act on his
part."
NUISANCE CREATED BY A RAILROAD COMPANY

The engine-hous- e and repair shop of a
railroad company were so conducted that
tho congregation of a church built and oc-

cupied before these buildings of tho com-
pany wore put up and used wero injured in
their clothing and greatly discommoded in
their worship. In a Buit for damages a
judgment of $4,500 was recovered, and tho
cane, in error (Baltimoro & Ohio Railroad
Company vs. Fifth Baptist Church,)
was carried to the Supremo Court of
tho United Stafcs, which affirmed the judg-
ment. Mr. Justice Field, in the opinion,
snid: "That is a nuisance which annoys
and disturbs ono in tho possession of his
property, rendoring its ordinnry use or oc-

cupation physically uncomfortable to him.
For such annoyanco and discomfort tho
courts of law will afford redress by giving
damages against tho wrongdoer, and when
tho cause of tho annoyanco and. discomfort
is continuous courts of equity will interfere
and restrain tho nuisance"

TRICKS OP TRADERS.
How On 'Clinnfce. IerU Grow

Wealthy Without Itlsli TulcJnsr AU.
vim titce or Customer' DciiIh Liito
Market Quotations.
Cuioaqo, Juno 1. Tho knowlcdgo that

three. or four on 'Chango olerks of commis-

sion houses, " yawpcrs," as thoy are famil-

iarly called, had recently thrown up tlioir
positions and became special partners in
other concerns suggested somo Inquiries to
a reporter into tho way on 'Change clerks
come into fortunes.

" How is it," was asked of a commission

man, " tlint a clerk who is paid no salary
at all by a firm can make SI 00,000 in five

years, or how can a fii,000-a-yea- r man
savcSrO,00Ointhico?"

"These fortunes are mado," was the re-

ply, "out of tin privileges of trading for
themselves n tno books of the concern.
When tho go clerk who has this
privilege goes upon tho floor with a cus-

tomer's oider, and it is heavy enough to
affect tho market ono way or the other, Jie
naturally wants the trado for himself.
If it is a largo order to
buy, he first takes- - a little 'jag'
for himself, nnd then proceeds
to fill the customer's instructions, The
market is naturally advanced more or less
by a very largo order to buy, and while tho
effect, of the buying is on nnd before tho
pmchnso is quite hlled, do.vn goes tho
clerk's little 'jag' to the customer, at the
top of the market. At Now York this prne-tic- o

is called 'banking' on n customer,
and for applying it upon poor Dull' and
other rich Bostoninns Bill Hutcli;nsou was
oxpollcd ignominious! from tho Stock Ex-

change. The trick, evidently, is not
ns very heinous hero; otherwise

c!crk.s would not bo given facilities for
practicing it."

The money-makin- g power of a popular
board it tiadu commission houso is a iin.-in- g.

To lni.o on thu boi-k- eon a veiy
tow rich o.' liicky customer0 insures a lo

living. To nttiiin in thu pperul.'.-liv- e

world a picstigo which attracts in-

tention at New Yurie, tit St. Lov.is which
brings orders fro,!i every quarter uhoro
tiieie aio giiiin or provision dub-b'.ci- s,

is better thnu discoveiing a
gold mine; butter tlmn fulling heir
to a bank ; a good deal better tlinn coming
into possession of a raihoad. The coramU-sion- s

of M. S. Nichols & Co. njrjncKute, it is
currently reported on tho street, as much
as $1,000 a day the year round, nnd the
earnings of George C. Walker & Co. and
Poole, Kent & Co. are said to be not very
much less, Robert Lindholm is believed
to bo earning $20,000, and Kershaw & Co.
nearly ns much. When tho receiver of
Handy, Richardson & Co. went through the
books of that concern ho discovered that
tho firm earned in the month of Jnnuary
alone upward of $ 10,000 in commissions,
and between the 1st of Jnnuary aud the
date of tlioir failure about $00,000.

Said ono of these commission men :

"There is really no limit to my money
making power except tho impossibility
of procuring perfectly reliable men. If
I knew of twenty men whom I could surely
trust, 1 know where 1 could locnto them so
that they could mtiko monoy for themselves
and me ; but reliable men in this business
are scarce.

Another remark by this same commis-
sion men, who collects nearly S1.000 per day
iu one-quart- er and ono-ergh- th cent com-

missions, ought to prove n warning to
thoe who havo not yet yielded to tho
temptation of going on 'Change. " I
have nuer yet known," said he, "of any
amateur speculator who stopped a win-

ner. There are a very fow men at New
York who make speculation a business.
They are men of vast means, nnd devote
themsohes to stock and produce gam-
bling"

I'oUnuini; Ills Fellow Clerks.
Boston, June 1. Assistant Bookkeeper

Frank W. Remolds, employed by G. W.

& S. II. Miller, beer bottlers, 302 Atlantic
avenue, being jealous of his fellow clerks,
attempted to poison them with croton oil.

Shipper Win. A. Wilson, who was in pooi
health, took medicino from a bottlo nt the

storo at state I intervals daily. Reynolds
took tho bottle of medicine which Wilson
had loft in his dosk and pouring iu
it about half an ounco of
cioton oil, replaced it. Wilson on
that day picked up tho bottlo of
medicine, but boforo drinking of it, shook
it, which, by the way, ho had never before
done. By so doing ho mixed tho medicine
with tho oil, which had risen to tno top,
thereby saving his life, as ho would have
otherwiso drank tho croton oil pure. In-

stantly ho was taken sick, and for a time
suffered terribly. Ho wns taken to the
City Hospital and relioved. Reynolds was
arrested and .accused of the crimo. He
confessed, saying that ho wanted to see
what effect tho oil would have on Wilson.

Reynolds has been in the employ ol
Miller Brothers about a year, and during
that time has made two attempts to poison
his fellow clerks. Last summer Daniel
Lawrcnco & Sons, liquor dealers, made a
present of several gallons of Medford rum
to Mr. Miller's clerks. Reynolds was sent
after the liquor, but before bringing it to
tho stcre ho put somo croton oil in it. The
clerks who drank of it became ill, but not
bo dangerously as in this last caso. The
only cauBO tho police can assign for Rey-
nold's attempt at poisoning is jealousy.
Ho is thought to bo an opium eater.
Wilson, though not fully recovered, is again
at work.

Sho Should Have Married Vandcr-MIt- .

Port Jervis, N. Y., Juno 1. A well-dress- ed

woman, riding on an cast-boun- d

train on Saturday, was obsorved to act
strangely. At Oswego she said to Conduc-

tor Writer that Bho wanted to get off and
tako a walk. Sho alighted, but when tho
train started sho began to run aftor it.
Conductor Writer stopped tho train and in-
duced her to got on board, as sho had a
through tioki' to Now York. Aftor she
was again settlod in tho car, sho opened
her satchol and began to tear up hor
monoy, destroying sovernl hundrod dol-

lars beforo somo of the passengers in-
terfered, Conduotor Salmon, who took
charge of tho train at Susquehanna, says
that sho had a double-handf- ul of bills torn
into bits in hor satohol. Sho was about
thirty-fiv- o years of ago, and her name is
not known. Her husband is in Huron, Da.,
and in a lotter which sho showed ho told
her to sell the property whore sho was Hy-

ing, and eithor join him in Dakota, or go
wherever sho pleasod. Superintendents
Murphy and Hill tfiok hor in charge horo,
and sho was placed in tho llomccopathio
Asylum t Mtddlctown.

NO IRON LOCK-OU- T.

The Expected Iron Strike Avoided
I'lttsburtf MamtfttctiirerM Yield He-Jolctn-

at Other l'olnts-Htrl- ke at
Clnclnnntl.
Pittsburg, Pa., Juno 1. Tho confcrcnc

of tho iron manufocturors and Amalgam-
ated Association Committee yesterday af.
tornoon resulted in tho manufacturer!
signing last year's scalo of $5.50 per ton
for puddling. This action happily nvcrta
the strike and insures tho running of nl
tho mills in tho West for nt least ono year
longer. The manufacturers, who have
all along persisted that they would
not pay more than 55, and who were
supposed to havo a solid front, givo as a
reason for their unexpected action that
they had positivo information that o

number of Western" mills had mado ar-

rangements to continuo at tho old scnlo,
with tho condition that if tho manufactur-
ers wero successful tho workmen would
accept tho samo wages, and rather than
submit to seeing tlioir trado going to other
places, thoy decided to pay tho wages de-

manded by tho Amalgamated Association.
Cleveland, O., Juno 1. From tho ap-

pearances of things thcro will bo no cxtcn-siv- o

striko among tho iron workers of this
city, Over 800 men aro employed in tho
Union Rolling Mill, many of whom aro
members of tho Amalgamated Association.
Tho scalo will bo presented to this firm to-

morrow morning. Tho Troasurer of tho
company said that in all probability the
scalo would be si ncd.

Chicago, Juno 1. From interviews
--with the managers of tho loading iron
mills in and about this city, it appears in-

evitable that all will closo down
owing to tho failuro of tho mill owners to
accede to the Pittsburg scale. Tho contro-
versy will not in nny way affect steel rail
mills, which will continuo thoir opera-
tions. Tho managers of tho mills join in
asserting that the ndvantago rests with
them, as tho markot is inactivo and prices
only moderate, whilo tho employes were
only recently engaged in a long strike, from
tho effects of whioh thoy havo not yet re-

covered.
Wheeling, W. Va., June 1. It is now

definitely decided that there will be. no
lock-o- ut in tho iron mills here. N. E.
Whittaker, President of tho Crescent Sheet
Iron Mill, signed the scale and his mill will
continuo at work without stoppage. News
of tho signing of the scale at Pittsburg was
received here with undisguised satisfaction
by the manufacturers nnd delight by tho
workmen, and this settled thu matter here.
The lucky solution of the difficulty at tho
eleventh hour onuses a general joy among
all classes of the community.

Louisville, Juno 1. There is no appar-
ent movement toward a strike by the iron
workers here, but'it is supposed the men
will follow the course pursued in other cities.
No excitement is reported, owing in a large
part to the fnct no groat number of men aro
engaged in iron working iu this city.

Younostown. 0 June 1. There is re-

joicing among the iron works, because work
will be continued on the new
scnle, nltlio ich a suspension was expected.
All the mills will go on except two or
three, whoso stock is exhausted, and which
expect to resume at tho earliest oppor-
tunity.

Indianapolis, Juno 1. So fnr ns can bo
learned y, tho iron mills are running
as usual iu Indiana, but it is not known
how long they will continue.

Cincinnati, Juno 1. Tho anticipated
striko of the rolling mill occurcd at
5 o'clock, tho hour whon the change
from tho day to tho night force
occurs. Tho mill owners had refused to
sign the scalo of prices pwented, or to
consider any proposition whatever, and
relying upon the agreement of last fall.

Thcro was sonic effort yesterday for
a conference between tho mill owners
and operatives, but the former did not
encourage tho offort, and all that
was said and done wns informal. In
consequence of this refusal tho night force
decided not to go to work Inst night, and
tho mills wero declared closed.

The trouble originates with tho puddlcrs,
who are demanding the advance.

The work of tho other employes largely
dopends upon them, and thoy are of neces-
sity thrown out of work whether they favor
the striko or not.

AS USUAL.

Iranian Winn the Itacc Acnliiit Ken-
nedy with EttHc.

Boston, Juno 1. Tho match raco with
single sculls between LMward Hanlan, of
Toronto, nnd John A. Kennedy, of Portland"
for $2,500 a side, took place this after-
noon at Point of. Pines, tho distance
being ' three miles with turn.
When tho men wero called
out a smoother course rarely ovor was seen

. .
on lako or river. A start was mauo at
0:34. Konnody soon took a slight lead,
which he kept through tho first milo. Han-

lan keeping him well up to his work, and
it was a pretty fight for that distance.
Thcro wero fears of a foul, and tho indica-
tions wero that both men wero going out of
thoir course. JIanlan was apparently
tho first to discover this, and there-
by gained several lengths. By
this timo tho Canadian had
headed Kennedy, and turned tho
stakeboat four or five lengths in advance.
Aftor tho first milo Hanlan evidently im-

agined that he had tho raco in his own
hands, and aftor turning tho stakeboat oc-

casionally rcduocd his stroko to tho mini-
mum and rowed at caso, whilo
Kennedy kopt nearly tho samo
stroke throughout. Tho official timo
was: Hanlan, 19;04; Kennedy, 10:52;
showing Hanlan won by about twenty
lengths. About 2,500 poople witnessed tho
race. As the mon oamo from tho water
Hanlan was grooted with hearty choors,
and appeared as though returning from a
match spin rather than from a match race.

CRIME AND CALAMITY.

A MURDER MYSTERY.

Hartford, Conn., Juno 1. The body of
Marie Samsittlo has been found in tho
river, floating near a log boom. How sho
met her death is a mystery, and pcoplo
talk of another West Haven affair. Sho
lui" been missing sinco tho middlo of last
week.

after the president.
New York, Juno 1. Pickpookcts wero

captured by two oflicors within a few feet
ot tne Pi evident ns ho entered the Fifth
A venue Hotel last evening. They were ed

in working thociowd, but had
been unsuccessful.

A PRISONER'S REMAKKA1ILE ESCAPE.

YicitsiiUUft, Mis., Juno 1. Yesterday,
us n passenger train on tho V. & M. wns
coming along nt about tho rato of thirty
mile nn hour, between Lawrence and LaUo

Stations, n white prisoner, en routo to tho
penitentiary for horso-stcalin- g. jumped out
nf t..o car window. The prisoner's feet and
hands wero mnunclcd. When tho train
was stopped tho guaul wont back, expect-
ing to find the prisoner's inangled rcmnius,
but it is supposed lie made his escape.

. TH.1:n PEOPLE DROWNED.

Tallahasse. Fla., Juno 1. Nino pas-
sengers got into a dinkey nl Snull Point to
go to tho stenmer Ihnlen, lying out somo
distance from shore, but tho dinkey getting
iu tho trough of the sen, filled, and the cn-ti- to

pany us throw.n info the water. Judgo
Baldwin, Simon Cotton nnd Philip Preston
colored, were drowned.

MURDERED DY HIS MATE.

Joliet, III., Juno J. In tho caso of tho
prison convict, John Anderson, found dy-

ing from a knife wound in his cell yester-
day morning, tho Coroner's jury found that
ho was murdered by his cell-mat- e, Michael
Mooticy, who hnd secretly mndo a knife
from a iilo to accomplish his purpose.

A CAPSIZED CANOE.

Hersey, Mich., June 1. Tho citizens un-

successfully diagged tho river all night for
the bodies of John Fitzgerald, John Walton
and John Nouskmd, drowned yesterday by
their cauoe striking a jam of logs and up-

setting.

FRIDAY'S REMOVALS.

i'hc lEntiKiunii I'ajs Ills Attention to
Three Murderers Other Criminal

j .Mutter.
Macon, Ga., Juno 1. John Bailey and

Henry Wimbish were hanged here to-d-

In tho absence of tho priests they spent

most of the time in praying and shouting-The- y

retired last night nt 9 o'clock aftor
e.iting heartily, slept uninterruptedly till
4 a. m., when they asked the jailer's per-

mission to sing and pray. They continued
till 0 a. m., when Father Colbert visited

i the cell nnd administered the last sacra--
mentH. He stayed with them till tho Inst.

Tno men wcio carried from jail to Camp
j Oglethorpe, n mile from tho city, at 12

o'clock. The drop fell at 1. Tho scaffold
was erected on tho old drill ground in an
open place, furnishing standing room for
50,000 people. The day was perfectly clear
and intensely hot. Peoplo were pouring in
from fifty miles around, especially negroes.

' The execution was witnessed by 16,000
' people.

Oxi ord, N. C, Juno 1. Bob Henderson
was hanged at noon. By order of tho
county authorities tho execution was pri-va- to

in the jail-yar- d, only forty witnesses
being admitted. The town was filled with
a great crowd, somo from a distanco of
forty miles. Tho prisoner maintained a
remarkablo indifference to tho last and re-

fused to make nny confossion.
Franklin, La., June 1. Win. Moore,

who was sentenced to hang hero y for
murdering a Chinaman, escaped a few

'

nights ago by greasing his body with soap
i and slipping between tho prison bars. He
' has not been recaptured.
I Fremont, O., June 1. At 4 o'clock last

evening tho jury in tho Radford wifo raur- -'

der case, after hanging firo forty-si- x hours,
returned a verdict of murder in the first
degree. Ono stubborn juror caused tho de-

lay in tho return. Radford heard tho an-

nouncement which sentencea him to death
with stolid indifference. Tho verdict meets
with hearty approval.

Patent Lairer Ileer.
Washington, June 1. A powerful syndi-

cate is urging the Commissioner of Patents
to grant an application for a process to
regulato the temperaturo of lager beer,
but thus far thoy havo been unsuccessful.
Commissioner Marble's attention has been
called to the fact that to grant such a
patent would bo in tho intcrost of a
monopoly comprising thrco largo Western
brewing firms, who havo secured exclusivo
control from tho inventor, It is also
allogcd that the proposed patent is an in-

fringement upon another, and henco
great care has to bo exercised in
tho matter. Sinco Congress ad-

journed this questifin has boon pending be-

fore tho Patent Office, and tho parties in-

terested aro growing impatient at tho delay,
and especially since tho hot season began.
Tho attorney for tho brewors has dcolinod
to divulgo anything relative to tho patent,
on tho ground that it would bo furnishing
the enemy with woopons to fight it. It was
expected that tho patent would bo issued,
but another bitch occurred, and tho caso
was postponed till a more fitting timo.
Somo of those fighting tho patent claim
that unlawful influences will bo brought to
boar upon tho Commissioner of Patents to
forco a. decision for tho browers interested,
in which ovont some lively developments
aro promised.

Not Complimentary to Courtney.
Rochestkr, N. Y., Juno 1. Tho Hop Bit-to- rs

Company jj answerod a repre-

sentative of Courtney and Hanlan that they
would give thorn ft $3,000 prize for a einglo
pcull raoo if'Courtaoy would gtvo $10,01(0

bonds to row Uu raoo honestly and to the
jiMtof laiiuwgiV-- " s-. .v


